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INTRODUCTION:
This project aims to improve the psychological health and well-being of military families residing in civilian communities by disseminating and evaluating HomeFront Strong (HFS), an evidence-based resiliency intervention for military spouses/partners. The project is guided by three objectives: 1) Develop and field test an HFS mobile website; 2) Train community providers to disseminate HomeFront Strong at their community sites; 3) Evaluate the mental health outcomes of Group vs. Web-based HFS in a sample of 360 military spouses/partners. The current proposal will build capacity in local communities to offer HFS, provide program evaluation data to further establish the effectiveness of HFS, and generate feasibility data to develop a strategic plan for large scale implementation of HFS. i) Major activities In collaboration with the Center for Health Communications Research at University of Michigan, Goal 1 has been a primary focus of this funding period and has been successfully completed, resulting in two products: 1) the HFS Administrative Console and 2) the HFS mobile website.
Access to the secured website will be managed through the HFS Administrative Console. The HFS Administrative Console is available only to HFS program staff and is a tool to support program management and implementation. The Administrative Console has been designed so that HFS program staff can manage participant enrollment in HFS either as individuals (WebBased Condition) or as part of a cohort (HFS Group Condition). Depending on the enrollment status of a participant, the Console is programmed so that participants receive timed access to each of the eight on-line sessions, with session and homework reminders pushed by email or text, at the participant's preference. See Appendix A for images from the Administrative Console.
The HFS mobile website is designed to be accessible to participants from mobile devices or computers, and is hosted on a secure server with password protection. The site includes content for each of the eight HFS sessions, with interactive exercises, audio files, and homework practice embedded throughout. The site will be the sole source of program information for participants in the Web-based Condition and will provide supplemental learning opportunities for participants in the HFS Group Condition. Of note, for participants in the Web-based Condition, the website does not include some of the more interactive elements that are used as discussion points in the group setting (e.g., guided journaling, tracking self-care, daily gratitude with test reminders). The Web-based condition also is information only, meaning there is no opportunity for social connection with other military spouses/partners. See Appendix B for images from the HFS website.
Programming language has been written to collect participant usage of the website via paradata approaches, including "clicks" on each page within each session, length of time on each page, homework completion, and access of audio files. These variables will allow us to define use of the site and dose of exposure to the content material. See Appendix C for a sample image of paradata to be collected.
ii)
Specific objectives Consistent with the proposed Statement of Work for this Goal, the following objectives have been met in Year 1:
• Design, programming, and pilot testing of the HFS Administrative Console to manage secure access to the website and delivery of program information via the site • Modification of HFS program materials and content for delivery via mobile website, including eight sessions of psychoeducational content and interactive exercises, homework tracking logs, and audio files • Graphic design and software programming of the HFS mobile website • Beta testing of the HFS mobile website with key stakeholders • Programming to collect paradata (participant usage of the site, time spent per page, completion of session activities, etc.)
iii) Significant results or key outcomes The HFS Administrative Console and HFS mobile website are complete and ready for program use. Beta testing of the Administration Console by HFS staff and non-participating stakeholders has been completed. Programming language to collect paradata regarding site usage has also been completed.
iv)
Other achievements Nothing to report.
v)
Stated goals not met All goals related to the HFS mobile website have been met. As participants enroll in HFS and real-time usage of the site and Administrative Console occurs, we will make necessary programming changes or updates.
Goal 2: Train community providers to disseminate HomeFront Strong at their community sites (8 sites projected): i)
Major activities For Goal 2, the primary activities have centered on final preparation of HFS community provider training materials, including a training protocol for community providers, HFS curriculum manual for the providers, and training slides for the 2-day community training. The training has been piloted through Star Behavioral Health Providers under a different grant mechanism, and with some modifications is ready for launch with this project.
This project uniquely focuses on training of community providers and seeks to evaluate the dissemination and implementation process of HFS. As such, another major activity has been finalizing the evaluation protocol that will be used to assess fidelity to the treatment model and the community providers' overall experience in implementing HFS. Lengthy discussions with the University of Michigan Institutional Review Board have been held, and a Not Regulated proposal for this portion of the project is under review.
In this funding period, we have also focused on engaging community partners to launch HFS groups at their community sites. We expect to engage a minimum of 8 community sites through the course of the project. Easter Seals Michigan has 13 community locations state-wide, and has committed to participating with at least 4 sites. A Memorandum of Understanding is under review. Individual and small group meetings have also taken place with other community agencies interested in disseminating HFS. Additionally, meetings have been held with the Michigan National Guard to identify specific geographical areas of need, and with Star Behavioral Health Providers Michigan to plan locations for community trainings.
ii)
Specific objectives Consistent with the proposed Statement of Work for this Goal, the following objectives have been initiated in Year 1,with ongoing effort projected for Year 2:
• iii) Significant results or key outcomes A key result for this outcome is the commitment from Easter Seals Michigan to participate as a lead community agency, offering 4 sites spread geographically across the state. Other key outcomes include the near finalization of the portfolio of training products. Year 2 will see significant advancement in this Goal with key outcomes in the training domain.
iv)
Other achievements Nothing to report v) Stated goals not met Given the revision of the timeline to prioritize Goal 1 (HFS mobile website development; See Question #5), the activities toward Goal 2 are reasonable and within expected parameters. Major activities For Goal 3, activities in this funding period have centered on further strengthening partner relationships and exploring strategies for future participant recruitment. Our team has met with the Michigan National Guard, Michigan Veterans Affairs Agency, Star Behavioral Health Providers -Michigan, Easter Seals Michigan, Ann Arbor VA, and Blue Star Families to discuss strategies for recruitment. We have also initiated community mapping exercises for cities identified as locations for future groups. Additionally, we have explored targeted social media advertising.
In this funding period, we have finalized the evaluation protocol to use for participants at the four assessment time points (pre, post, 3-month, and 6-month follow-up), and are in the midst of the IRB process at the University of Michigan. Additionally, Qualtrics programming of the participant surveys is in process.
ii) Specific objectives Consistent with the proposed Statement of Work for this Goal, foundational work for the following objectives has been initiated in Year 1,with substantial effort projected for Year 2:
• Participant recruitment plan o A recruiting plan has been detailed based on community site locations, with plans for social media advertising and leveraged advertising from key partners • Multi-wave program evaluation with HFS participants o IRB proposal at the University of Michigan for human subjects is in process. o The qualitative interview and evaluation measures for each of the four assessment waves have been finalized o Qualtrics programming of the survey measure is in progress iii) Significant results or key outcomes Nothing to report iv) Other achievements Nothing to report v) Stated goals not met Given the revision of the timeline to prioritize Goal 1 (HFS mobile website development; See Question #5), the activities toward Goal 3 are reasonable and within expected parameters.
What opportunities for training and professional development has the project provided?
Training for community providers (Goal 2) will be a primary focus in Year 2 of the project.
In Year 1, professional development activities for our team have included:
• What was the impact on society beyond science and technology? Nothing to report.
CHANGES/PROBLEMS:

Changes in approach and reasons for change
The following has previously been discussed in Quarterly Reports. In the initial grant proposal for this project, the HFS mobile website (Goal 1) was intended as a supplemental option for HFS participants to have greater access to program materials. During the initial award period, the Peer Review Panel provided feedback recommending inclusion of a comparison condition for HFS. This feedback resulted in a significant design modification to a quasi-experimental study comparing 1) HFS group participation to 2) a Web-based version of HFS delivered via the mobile website. This strengthened the overall design of the study and will allow more meaningful interpretation of the impact of HFS. However, this modification meant that the HFS mobile website had to be operational prior to initiation of any other project (e.g., participants could not be enrolled in HFS if both Web-based and Group conditions weren't viable; providers should receive HFS training near to the time of launching their first HFS group to avoid loss of knowledge). Thus, the overall timeline was modified to prioritize the development of the mobile website.
Inventions, patent applications, and/or licenses Nothing to report.
Other Products
Nothing to report. HFS Group: Establishing a Cohort. When a new group starts, the "Cohort" will be defined in the Administrative console, based on the name of the group (Name of City, 1), and then the dates will be entered for each scheduled group. Participants will then receive reminder texts/emails weekly to let them know when the session content is available. HFS program staff will be able to override the date in the Administrative Console if a group session is cancelled or postponed for some reason.
PARTICIPANTS & OTHER COLLABORATING ORGANIZATIONS
HFS Groups: Monitoring cohorts Through this function on the Administrative Console, each of the group cohorts can be viewed and tracked, which will be helpful for program management and planning assessments.
HFS Web-based/Home Condition: Monitoring participants Through this function, on the Administrative Console, participants in the Web-based/Home Condition can be viewed and tracked, which will be helpful for program management and planning assessments.
B. HFS Mobile Website screen shots
Below are screen shots from the HFS mobile website.
HomeFront Strong Welcome 
What t o expect
Hom eFro nt Strong has 8 sessio ns. Every week, you will get an ema il letting you kno w when a new sess ion h as opened for you. 
Manage Stress
• How does stress work?
• What areyourpersonal red f lags for feeling stressed?
• learntechniquestomanagestress.
• What positive coping strategies work for you?
• Pract ice gratitude, opt imism, and realism I Rethink Thinking
• What t houghts are you t hinking?
• How can you swap negat ive t houghts?
• learn t he 3 D's to take cont rol of thinking: Dispute, Discover, Distract
Build Community
• What kind of f riends do you want and need in your life?
• What are your expect ations of others?
• learn how to build a strong social support network.
Allow Emotions
• What experiences are posit ive for you?
• How can you be in the moment?
• Explore new strategies for coping with uncomfortable feelings.
• Explore new strategies for coping wit h uncomfortable feelings.
P r actice Grounding
I
The pillar of t he house is Grounding Strategies. Each session includes a self·care act ivity t hat teaches you how to center yourself in the moment All o f the modules. put toget her, will Foster Resilience.
• What does resilienc e mean to you?
• What are your barriers to resil ience? How can you overcome t hem? • Practice self-care. Try to lind t im e each day to prio rit ize yourself. whether it is 5 min ute s of alone t ime o r an hour reading a book • Healthy body. Set a goal to get enoug h sleep. eat h ea lthier. and be physically active • Foc us on the good. Fin d som et hing each day t hat you a re grateful fo r. Resilient peopl e usually see ch allenges as temporary and try 10 learn from them
• Draw from your own previous experiences. Th in k about specif ic times when you overcame a challeng e. Use past successes to imp rove your confidence and your problem solving sk ills.
• Ask for help. It's important to have good problem solving sk ills. but it's j u st as important to know whe n and how to ask for help
• Be kind to yourulf. Remind you rself o f your a chievement s and learn to g ive your self a break. Thin k about what you have a ccomplish ed each day rather t han what you haven"t.
and set re alistic expectations for yourself
• Increase your social support network and nurture existing relat ionships. Surround yourse lf wi th con siderate people who make you feel safe and supported .
• Learn to sa y no. lt"s common t o commit to too many social or profe ssional activities. Try to be honest wit h yourself about whars reasonable without pushin g yourself o ver the edge • Focus on things you can change rather than things you can't. Let go of the th ings you have no control over Can yo u think f or a few moments about which o f these practices you use most often? Are t here some t hat you would like to s tart u sing ?
[ Resilience iJ a 1kill -like hike riding or rmmiug -that ca11 he learned .liND improt•ed n•ith practice.
*l!i:!* We all have a story we te ll ourselves -a running d ialogue inside our head Think about t he story you tell yourself abo ut t he m ost ch allen ging parts of being a veteran partner.
What were -or are -some o f the hardest moments for you and fo r your family?
Th is conversation with you rs elf is very important -please try to comp lete every quest ion 
The Power of Gratitude P r acticing Gratitude Can Increase Happiness b y 25%! Some people seem more happy and posit ive by nature. If t hat's you, congratulations! If your happy attitude could use a boost, practicing grat itude and opt imism can help. These strat egies have been linked to improved physical and memal health. Grat it ude also helps build resilience during stressf ul sit uatio ns W hat is Gratitude?
Grat itude is more than s imply saying "thank-you" in response to an act of kindness or getting a gif t. Grat itude Is a shif t in perspective to purposely focus your attention on the good moments of the day_ For many of us, it's natural t o focus on what went wrong in a situati on_ Unfortunately, paying an enuon to these daily hassles can increase feelings of stress and negativity_ Gratitude, on the other hand, brings your attention to the good t hi ngs in a moment
Learning G ratitude
Man y strategies help foster Grat it ude_ "What Went Well" or "Hunt the Good Stufr are two common exercises that are drawn from work by Dr 
M, §MM@IE
Grounding Strategy: Gratitude Try to do t hi s exerc ise each night before going to sleep.
Step 1: Think about anything good that happe ned to you today Ask yourself What Went W•ll? It can be any moment f rom the day that was positive. It could be smalL I woke up when my alarm clock first went off_ or it could be big _ _ _ l got a promotion at work~ Sttp 2.: Write down 3 positive things
Step 3: Ref lect on why each good thing happened_ Determining "why" is an important part of the exerc ise For example, you might say.
• you woke up when your alarm f irst went o ff because you went to bed at a reasonable t ime last night
• you got a promot ion because you've been working extra hours lately and you earned it Here are some common indicat ors of stress:
• Muscle tension (pain in shoulders, neck, back. j aw, chest, et c.)
• Welcome back to HomeFront Strong! This session focuses on how to cope -in a posit iv e w ay -with difficult sit uat ions. Let 's get started
Positive Coping
There are many ways to cope with stressful or challenging situations. For example:
• Share with someone close. Talki ng to a close friend can help release tension and give us a new perspective
• Use distraction. Relax with a book. TV show. or movie. listen to music. Spend t ime with family or friends. Do somet hing pleasant that takes your mind off t he stress ful situation.
• Get regular exerc ise. Physical activity can reduce s tress and turn negative energy into a posit ive activit y. Get some fresh air by going for a walk or a j og .
• Reframe negative thoughts. Try to turn negative thoughts into more positive ones You m ight discover that the way you are t hinking about a situation i s not helpful
• Practice grounding and relaxation t echniques. Meditation, mindfulness. visuali zation. progressive muscle relaxation. and deep breathing are great coping skills to use in stressful situat ions.
• Take a break. Give yoursel f a physical or mental time-out from a stressf ul situat ion. Inst ead. concentrate on things t hat are going well
• Write in a j ournal. Writing can help you organize your thoug hts and feelings. and can help you think more clearly about solutions
• Spend some time alone. Give yourself t ime to t hink in a quiet space where you won't be disturbed.
• Treat yourself. Buy yourself a coffee or plan a weekend getaway_ Doing something special for yourself can help you focus on good t hings
• Schedule y our w orries. Somet imes it's hard to put a posit ive spi n on stressful sit uations. Try sett ing aside a specific t ime and place to worry. This can help reduce anxiety_ If you notice yourself thinking about worries throughout the day, try t o let go of those t hought s unlit your scheduled worry time
• let yourself laugh. Laughter can improve your mood and help you feel relaxed.
*i!il*
Coping Strategies
Below is a list of different kinds of coping strategies. For the next week, try doing somet hing each day f rom the list below. Along wit h coping strategies that you already u se, consider trying something on the list that you've never tried before.
Check the coping strategies t hat you"d like to use this w eek. and we"ll save them in a list for you We have been talking about how the st ory we tell ourselves about veteran life matters. Somet imes t his story stans to become negative. The 3 D's are strategies t o help us rethink our negative thinking: Dispute, Di scover, and Distract. In t his session we'll f ocus on the f irst 2 D's: Dispute and Di scover.
Dis pute
Dispute is just what it sounds like dispute your negative beliefs. Challenge those thoughts; prov e your negat ive-self wrong1 You can"t always control t he first thought that comes into your head but you can control t he second t hought and what you do with that thought When using Disput e to t est your negative thoug ht s, ask yourself these questions
• ls t hat reallytrue?How likely is that?
• ls t here any evidence for that thought?
• Is t his really i mportant? Am I blowing this out of proportion?
• Am I exaggerating or generalizing? You can often spot this when y ou use "always" and "never" in your thought s The key to Discover is cons idering other possible explanations by asking yourself·
• What are other explanations' What else might be happening? Make a list of all the possibi!it ies -even t he unlikely ones
• Are there sit uational explanat ions' What else Is going on around the other person' Of ten we underestimate t he i nfluence of the situation and environment
• At t he same time, we often overestimate our own inf luence. Ask yourself, "Is this really about me?" and "What might be going on f or t he other person right now?" Somet imes it's better not to assume t hat it is all about us.
• It could be something specif ic to t he other person's personality. their style. their life. and stressors. Try to put yourself in t he ot her person's posit ion
• Talk to someone else c lose to you -perhaps they can help you see another side of the story
L et'.r Practtce Ducover
To practice Discover. let's return to our example from earlier -you are on the phone with Michael! and he hangs up on you. If those same negati ve thoughts occur, how might you apply Discover?
You r thoughts ... Hr'; 1111gr; 111 mr a.twi!l. El"rr; d(l; . ' I m 11't do all) Although it was wrinen in 1863. t his sentence still ri ngs 1rue today . When we try not to think about something. it seems like thars all we can think aboutl w e may try to ignore unwanted t houghts. but a part of our mind can't stop thinking about t hem _ s o what can we do"
Somet imes, our strategies of Dispute and Discover work well for changing negat iv e thought s. Ot her times. we just need a break from thinking. It's at these t imes that we recommend the 3rd 0 : Di si ractlon Distraction is anything you do t o purposely get your mind off of whars bothering you. Purposeful distraction is not escaping or procrast inat ing. It is consciously using something else -another thought. act ivit y, or sensation -to refocus your mind away f rom unhelpful t hought s. Distract ion techniques provide a mental break from havi ng to think. You can then choose a later time to return to your t houghts. when you are better able to use Dispute and Discovery strat egies.
*IIi!*
Tips for Distraction
Whatever distracts you -even temporarily -will a11ow your brain t o break the cyc le of negative thinking. Here are some ideas:
• Anything you enjoy
• Anything t hat keeps you busy Sess1 on 6 Budd Commumty 
SeSSIOn 8 Stay Strong
Session 6: Build Community I Welcome back to HomeFrom Strong! This week's focus is on friendship and getting the support you need.
Social S upport -W hat kind of support do you need?
When we go t hroug h stressful tim es. peop le m ay say. "let me know if you need anyrhing1" But it can be really hard to f igure out exactly tt!:li!.! we need! There are 4 k inds of support t hat we m ight need from our community
• Emotional: Som~otlt" w~ (liN shau our f u littgs n•ith 1111d n·ho n·i/1/i.rt~ll to u.r !'~Ill.
• 
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Allow Emotions
Your feelings are real and valid. Earl ier in Home Front Strong, we talked about how w e can't stop our thoughts. The same is true for feelings we ca n't stop or change t hem
Resilient people find a way to cope with their feelings.
Home Front Strong has a strategy for managing strong feelings: Observe. Experience. and Allow. It takes t ime and pract ice to learn this new strat egy and to make it a habit. As with all skills. the more you practice. the easier it will be for you1
Whenever you find yours elf in 11 situat ion with strong feelings, keep these 3 steps in mind:
1 OBSERVE
• Noticeyou arehavino a feelino
• St ep back. Take a breath
• What are you feeling' Put the feeling Into words In your head
• I have the feel ing of ____ _ 2. EXPER I ENCE
• Let yourself feel
• Watch the feeling come and go, like a cloud moving t hrough t he sky
• Try not10 block emotion. Don't push it away.
• At t he same time, don't hold on t o it. And don't make it bigger than it is.
3 ALLOW
• It is there
• You are not your emotion
• You don't have to act on these feelings.
• Remember t imes when you have f el t different. and know that you will feel better again 
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Mindfulness in Daily Life
The practice of mindfulness has been linked t o greater resilience, and i mproved physical and mental health. Here are some suggestions for including mindful ness in your daily activities.
somet imes irs hard to remai n fully present and in the moment. and you may notic e yourself being pulled into negative thoughts or feelings_ That's ok -allow it to happen and gentlyreturnyourmind t othepresent
Mindful chores
Think about the routine tasks you do throughout the day. like washing dishes, doi ng laundry, or driving to work. When you do these activit ies, practice directing your attention fully to the task.
• When you wash dishes, notice how the water feels against your skin. the temperature. the sensat ion of soap bubbl es. You may not ice the sound of dishes c lank ing t oget her or the rushing of the water from the faucet
• When you might otherwise be thinking about things you need to do, or rehashing something from earlier in the day, see if you can be present with all of the sensations and experience the task directly at hand
Mindful grooming
Think about all the grooming tasks you do each day (brushing your teet h and hair. washing your f ace and hands, showering/bathing, getting dressed and undressed). These activit ies usually happen at the beginning and end of the day, giving you the opportunity to practice mindfulness and be present as you get ready to stan the day and aga in as you wind down . It may be helpful to start with one type of grooming act ivi ty t o try mindfully and see what you notice day to day. Focus on t he experi ence of these t asks
• Feel the sensat ion of the toothbrush against your teeth or the comb stimulating your scalp.
• Hear the sound of the water splashing against your face I Mindful listening to music
Music often serves as a backdrop t o a variety of activit ies in our daily life. We may play music in t he car, hear it in a store. or listen to it at home.
• When music is playing. see if you can bring your attention to the rhythm. the melody, and the words (if present)
• You may even practice noticing any emotions the music stirs while remaining present wit h t he music it self
Mindful conversations
When talking with others, t ry t o be f ully present for the conversation. You may drift toward ot her thoughts that aren't related to the conversat ion, but try to not ice your mind wandering and bring yourself back .
• Listen completely when the other person is talking and be fully aware of what you are contributing to the conversation when you spea k.
I Mindful excrdse or walking
When you move your body, you hav e an excellent opportunity to practice mindfulness. This can be during exercise or just while walking_ Some people find i t easier to be present with t heir bodies when they are moving, since t he mot ion of their bodies can anchor them if their minds begin to wander
• While walking, you can be aware of the rhythm of your walking mot ion. t he feel of your feet making contact with the ground. the swinging of your arms. or t he way you hold your shoulders as you move.
• When you exercise, you may also be able to notice feelings of physical stret ching o r straining *%**11!. • Use your social support network and ask for help when you need it .
• Learn to let go of things you can't control
• Remember your past successes when trying to overcome challenges
C ultivate Optimism
Remember 10 look for What Went Well on a daily basis! Reg ular grat itude praclice can :
• Help you focus on and appreciate the positive things that happen every day.
• Increase your res ilience in stressful t imes.
Manage Stress
When things feel unmanageable, choose a posit ive coping strategy tha t works best for you
• Keep In m ind your "red f lags• that are cues to your rising stress level
• Remember to use t he Stress Rat ing Scale to pu t your stress in perspective.
Rethink Thinking
Thoughts. fee lings. and actions are all connected.
• Pract ice Disputing negative beliefs. Discovering other perspectives. and Distracting yourself from the cycle of negative thinking
• If you notice yourse lf gett ing stuck, try repea ting an affirmation that you believe in
Build Commun ity
In any situation, we all need diffe rent types of social support .
• What kind of support do you need? Emotiona l. Practical, Informationa l. or Companionship.
• Do you have any job openings? If so. try to be open to new experiences and ideas to build your social support network I I
Allow Emotions
Feelings are rea l, true, and va lid _ Try practicing Observe, Experience, Allow when you have a negative fee ling
• Label the feeling, let yourself tee/the f eeling without making it bigger, and allow the fee ling 10 exist .
• Remember tha t you will f eel better again. 
P ractice Grou nding
Mindfulness of the Senses
Just like our daily routines, our senses help anchor us in the present . You may f ind it helpf ul to connect with you r senses throughout the day.
• Try to be present with your sensu w hen you are fuling most overwhelmed. This can help calm you and give you some distance or perspective
• Your mind may wander and draw you Into thoughts and emot ions _ You may notice tha t you are JUdging what you see, hear, smell, taste. or touch _ Become aware o f your thoughts and judgment s, and notice them sim ply as pan of the experience of your sensations_ Don't be pulled In by them
V is ion
There are a variety of visual stim uli you may choose to focus on . For example·
• Simply notice whatever is around you at any moment
• Become aware of the shape, colors, l eKi ures. and movemen t that you see.
• Nu t i t:~ til~ visual t:u~s that s iy11a l th~ ~11tl o f 011~ ulljt't:l a11tl th~ IJ~yirm i uy uf t i l~ 11~x1.
• Look f or visual eKperiences tha t bring you pleasure: a beloved piece of art, element of nature. or the face of someone you love.
• Be present with the overall visual picture. as we ll as the small details you see
H ea ring
The world is full of sounds, some you may like (music). and some you may not (fire alarm s). Practice being present with any and all noises in your environ ment, tuning into wha teversound syouhear.
• Also take note of silence and the sensat ions associated with it .
• Try practicing with specific sound s. like mus ic. nature sounds, or bells
• If there are sounds that you f ind soothing, you can listen to them on demand (e.g. recordings o f favor ite music or everyday sounds like a ticking clock)
• Practice being present even wit h unpleasant noises. You may f ind these sounds to be more tolerable when you allow them and explore them.
• Try to not ice the distinction between the sounds themselves and your emotiona l reaction to them
To uch
We are In constant contact with the physical world through our sense of touch, though we are not oft en aware of this contact. Our skin is 1he largest organ In the body. Through 1he sense of touch, we have the opportunity to be in the present moment at any time. Try noticing t he way these th ings feel:
• Your clothes against your body
• Heat or cold (especially on very warm or cold days. noticing what the temperature feels like again st your skin or deep in your core)
• Physical contact wi t h others. like petting an animal. hugging, or shaking someone's hand
• Different textures (e.g. soft or coarse fa brics, blankets or clothing)
• The sensat ion of pressure due to movement (e.g. feet p ressing against the ground while walking, f ingers pressing against keys while typing on a keyboard)
• The pressure and feel of the body as it comes in contact wit h different things (e.g. sitting on a hard bench or laying on a soft manress)
Taste
Tas te Is a key part of our da lly experience . You can practice mindful awareness of taste by focus ing on your meals and stowing down your eating to truly notice the taste of your food • Try to notice the variety of tastes even within a single type o f food.
• Become aware of diffe re nt tastes on diffe re nt parts of your tongue
• Try tast ing things w ith strong flavors (e.g. sour lemon. bitter dark chocolate. salty pretzels. sweet maple syrup)
• See if you can eat slowly, truly tas ting each bite, and locus your anenl lon on your food without distract ions. Try eating In a quiet space, without speaking or doing anyt hing elsedurtngyourmeal.
• Savor each bite, treat ing it like a very delicious food you do not eat often. Not ice how t his feels, even for foods you do not enjoy.
Smell
We are often only aware of strong smells that are either pleasant or unpleasant . You can practice mindfulness through smell when you notice a particularly s trong smelL Even if !here isn't a strong scent, you can direc t atten tion to your sense of smell and not ice what is present
• Become awa re of any associalions or memories a smell evokes. Perhaps the seem of cornbread baking reminds you of you r grandmother. Not ice these connections w ithout being drawn im o them
• Try making a list of smells that make you f eel good and use these at t imes when you may be struggling. some people enjoy the smell of candles, lot ions. flowers, or certain foods *@**%'* I I I
